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weeks after tlio marriage In Van E. E. BUTLER ELECTED Ipgyti GRAVELY DID A GREAT
SHEVUN-HIXO- N

convor In 1014, tlio ucicmlanl loft FARM LOAN DIRECTOR Ithini WHEN HE INVENTED!
homo nnd hns nuvor nlnco returned. 1PLUQ TODACCCX J- - GRAVELY VS
Mm. Hnbermnn asks that olio bo ior- - (Krom Mondny'B Daily.) VES. BUT CELEBRATEDIT WAS.THlimltted to rosutno hor maiden mtmn Members ot tlio Farm Limn nssoo-latlo- n GRAVELY QUAUTY THAf6 W ot Hlatt. hold n brlot meotlng Saturday WAS THE GREATEST THING

Another illvorco enso wns thnt tried I I DEFORCING
In tlio 1'rlnovlllo court yesterday, in nttoruoou In tlio Council chambers ot f7? V STTTrr i OFOUnPATBHffttVPHOOF
which n decree based on allegations tho U'Kauo building for the purpose
ot cruol nnd Inhuman treatment, ot electing n director to suoeecd ! II.

5--3 SCORE MADE OVER coupled with dosortntlnn, war handed Doucor, resigned. K. K. llutler was W&Jr S, toMV i.JL. I NOWTMyWlftrlT POUCH

down In favor ot Mrs. Kna Gertrude uloctod to tho position.
' 1" hSZWPT - AuTTLC?HcivOFOnAVSUYPORTLAND NINE. Smith, plaintiff. She was represent-

ed
win.. rjgsr- - -- uiiil.j. V; l&zC 8ULW vWij ano lajOs ubNoon than

by Mr. Mooro. LEGAL NOTICES
Illntio's Generosity Helps l.ocnli

Three of Knilr Tallies In Plrt
1'Ynmc Lnto ltally Keep

(nine 1'Vom llclng Tnme.

(From Monday's Dally.)
With excellent support from Make,

the Portland slabster, the Shovlln-Hlxo- n

team, playing an all-st- nine
from the Willamette Valley town,
won In the first Inning yesterday
afternoon on the local grounds, run-

ning up four scores, which settled
the ramo then and there The final
score 6-- 3. Unsatisfactory umplr- -' of tno ermnn medical corps, head
Inir tiv Ilnlnv of U.n.l ti full!.. IHIICn

J .......J, W. W.l.., .TWO M .VW.4V!
of the game, It should bo noted.

had been .riIm,lo B1 nlll fhop
blanked in the first halt ot tho first,
Blako walked Shoots, and the Dend
shortstop was promptly sacrificed to
second by Llnd. Houston was passed,
and advanced to third while Shoots

finrAil tt Tlstln nit ! t XT" WH UUtHIIU O lIIUIBVll
walked, Fox fanned, and Clifford's wh,cu- - wl,u ome I never

two-bagg- scored Knut- - s,orR
"'au forces trench secttouBlake walked no dur-,wUn- B

Krave of ,,,,, wUcb
iuk mu ii'uiuiuuer ui iuj Kuiut.

No more scores decorated tho tally
sheet until tho fifth frame, when
Shoots tapped one far two sacks,
went to third on Houston's sacrifice,
and came In on Blake's wild pitch.

Attempt to Tic In Vuln.
In tho sevonth, Karr, of Portland,

died on third, but this was the near-
est to a score which the visitors had
made up to that time. In the eighth,
however, MoIIale went , which
"Whltten's sacrifice, stolo third, nnd
came In on Knutson's wild pitch.
Hornby and Fleltstlnger walked, Ho-ga-n

fanned, and Noonan's long hit
two. Erlckson went out, Cllt--

ioru to uuiiocK. i

tying up Ihe lint cnCod by spreading TLe

McDonnell was sent In for Portland
In the but went on Fox's
throw to first. Blake filed out to
Houston, McHalo bit, and died on
first when Clifford caught Whittcn'a
high foul. The score

ALL-STAB- S- AB P. H PO A
Mcllale. It 5 13 0 1
Wliltton, 2b 5 0 0 13Hornby, as 4 10 0 1
Floltstlngor, c ....4 10 9 1
Hogan, lb 4 0 0 9 0
Noonan, elf . 4 0 13 0
Erlckson, 3b 4 0 0 11Karr. rf 3 0 0 0 0
Blake, p 4 0 0 1
".McConnell 1 0 0 0

Total S If 4 24
Batted for Karr la ninth.

S-- AB n 1!
ss 4 2 1

Mild, cf 4 0 0
Houston. 4 1 0
Uoland, If 4 i 2
Knutsen, p 4 1 1
Fox, 4 0 0
Clifford, c 3 0 1 .

Merrill, rf ..... 3 0 l
Dul!ock lb 3 0 0

0

19

PO A
1 2
1 0
2 3
2 0
1 11
2 1
9 1

1 0
8 1

K
1

0
0
1

0
0

Total 33 C 19
Summary Batteries. Shevlln-Hlx-o- n,

Knutsen and Clifford, All-Star- s,

Blake and Fleltstlnger; struck out,
by Knutsen 8, by Blake. 9; bases on!
balls, off Knutsen 4. oft Blake 3;
Wild pitch, Blake 1. Knutsen hit
by pitched ball, by Knutsen 1; two- -'
base hits. Shoots, and Clif-
ford; stolen Mcllale 2, Flelt-
stlnger 2, Karr 2; left on bases, Shev-!ln-H!x-

4. 8; earned runs,
Shevlln-HIxo- n Blake
to Hogan. and Merrill out.
Umpire, Haley,

NEGRO BOUND OVER
LIQUOR CHARGE

Amos Mixing Buy
Hum, and Other Iiigred-Jent- H

for Use Friends.

, Monday'a Dally.)
Amos Neeley, colored, arrested on

liquors (f.Uvsand the man wentd
charge ot having Intoxicating

liquors and ot disposing of the same,
was over to the grand Jury
Saturday afternoon Tumalo, by
Justice of the Peace J. C. Thorpe, In
tbe absence of Judge J. Eastea, tbe
arrest maviug been made In Bend.
Ball was set at $250,

Fred Overhall and Charles Alex-

ander testified that Neeley had given
them soveral of compound
ot bis own manufacture, and Neeley
himself admitted having mixed bit-
ters, bay rum and other Ingredients
fer their uao.

MARRIED FOUR WEEKS
WHEN HUSBAND LEFT

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Bult was Med In circuit court last

night by A. J. Moore for Mrs. Mlnta
Haborpian, plalnfjff, In divorce

ogolriBt Matthew Haberraan.
.Tho complaint alleges that fous
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(Continued from page 3.)

mans, anil we made wTiat io oT tTIeni
we could, but that wns tittle. 1 had
order one day to lovnto a dugout and
prepare It for use us battalion bend-quarter-

When I led a In to
cleau It up the odor wns fo overower
log that we bud to put on our gas
masks. On entering we first saw two
dead nursa with our ghastly (lash

one standing with tier arm
around n post. Just as she bad stood
when pas or concussion killed Iter.
Seated nt a table In the middle of the
place was tho body of an old general

hiwas
bis bauds. The task

of cleaning up was too. dreadful for
j ! Wit tlta, ,feAjl li fAlln . rtn

After tho All-Sta- ,,,.,. ,.t n.
A few hours later we went Into the
seared and empty cavern, made the
roof safe with new and noti-
fied battalion headquarters that tbe
place could occupied.

this time 1 witnessed a sceneDV.VI OlilfjlCe
others. shall

AU 0IU P- - r "Uoland and came to oursen. more men he gon

scored

Shoots,

3b

2b

1;

All-Sta-

1;
Bullock

bound

A.

squad

between

timbers

During

bad been for blm on a rude
map by an o Ulcer who had seen the
yoUng man's burin L We managed to
mid tbe spot, and ut the old chaplain's
request we exhumed the body Some
of us suggested to blm that be give us
the Identification uiarks'am! retire out
of range of tbe shells which were
bursting all around us. We argued
that It was unwise for blm to
In danger, but what wo really Intended
was that be should be saved the horror

hit, down on 0f seeing tbe pitiful thing our

ninth, out

Boland

double plays,

ON
Net-le- Admits

Bittern

(From

drinks

marked

remain

spades were about to uncover.
"I shall remain." was all be said

-- He wna my boy."
It proved that we bad found the

right body. One of our men tried to
clear the features with hU haudker-

In hopes of scoro, j h:e?,

12

27

bases,

of

In

action

tights,

Iks

handkerchief over the face. The old
chaplain stood beside the body and
removed his trench helmet, baring bis
gray bead to a drizzle of rain that was
.ailing. Then while wc stood by si-

lently Uls voice roue amid the noise of
liurstlni: shells, repeating the, burial
service of tbe Church of England. I

have never been so Impressed by any-
thing In my life as by that scene.

The dead man wns n young cnplaln.
He had been married to n lady of Bal-
timore Just before tbe outbreak of the
war.

The phlloiophy of the Hrltlnh Tom-inle- s

and tbe Cuundlaus and the Au- -

mKLm
lr J f "". Tassssa5 !WWfi

Hit Voles Rots Amid th Notts of
Bursting Shtlls.

trallans pn tbe Somme wus a remark-
able reflection of tbelr tine courage
through all that bell. They went about
tbelr work paying no attention to the
flying death about them.

"If Fritz has a shell with your name
and number .on It," said a British Tom-
my to me oae day, "you're going to get
it, whether you're In tbe front line or
seven miles back; If he hasn't, you're
all right."

Fine lighters all. And tbe Scotch
kilties, lovingly called by tbe Germans
"the women from bell," have the re-

spect of all armies. We saw little of
the pollus, except a few on lea re. All
(bo men are self sacrificing to one an-

other in that big melting pot from
which so few ever emergo whole. The
only things it is legitimate to steal in
the code of the trenches are mm und
"fags" (cigarettes). Every other pos
session la as safe as If it wore u patent
lock.

The firth article pf this rcmarknble
personal narratlvo will appear soon
It Is entitled:

No. 3. Woundtd In Action.
This article describes the terrible flaht

the dead and dying-- , the loci of a pal and
the nnal falling of McC'llntock In No
Man's I.and. Simply told, It I one of the
mot remarkable descriptions of a battle
by a participant ever put together.

XOTH'K OF C'ONTKST.
Department ot tho Interior, United

States I.nml Office, Lnkovluw, Oro- -

gon. July 18. ID 17.
To F. John Welsh, ot Hand, Ore-

gon, Contesteo.
You nro hereby notified that Ullllo

Wood, who gives lloml, Oregon, as
his post office address, did on Juno
16, 1917, tlio In this office his d

application to contest
and secure tho cancellation of your
Homestead Kntry, No.. .., Serial No.
06S03, inado Soptombor7, 1013, tor
SKU. Section 4. Townslp 22 South.
Hange 18 Knot. Wlllamtte Morldlan,
and ns grounds for hiscontest ho al
leges that:

1. You have lotulrV and entirely
abandoned said elnlt for tnoro than
six months last pastand have never
slnco the date of tiling thereon re
sided upon or cullvated said land
according to law; hat your absence
from the said tan was not and hns
not occn due to

this

after

you have

y

j

AJfTo

i

"r '

cancelled without
your further

appeal, file
twenty days the

of notice,
below, your

I n u ullnniitlmis
(tost, or you fall that time

the tlio duo proofthe military hranfli of U. s. Gov- -
crnmeut or servile rendered con-- 1 you havo n copy
nectlon with gojornmont ot your on tho said
in Mexico, or Along tho borders ! contestant person or reg-there-

J or I camps Metered mall. If service Is
clscwheo In mllltnry or nnvnlihy tho delivery ot a copy of your

of tho United States 'answer to tho contestant In person,
or tho rtatlounf Guard ot any ot thu i proof of such service must bo either
soveral Itates tho United States. tho written

ife-e-. retore, further knowledgment of thn
fled thatltho slid allegations i,o ' oopy. showing thu date of Its receipt,

entry
asl
will

spondlng

con
he

ssed.
without stating

thor rlghtlto heard, either w" n,ul where tho
offlcelor

to fllo In
hi

notice,! nr
answer, uml

to
test, togethe

lervt'

land

by

9

thl

llinmi eon.
wfthlu

by

tuu

if
his

mis

was not

nnd your of by
nncclcd tho delivery was

n nppeul. you fnll oretl; by reIs
oftleo nvm.lv, proof such service

publication oftlB of
vour copy was main.

specifically re-ia- !' l)OI,t office
se mailed, and this
with duo roof thnt accompanied by tiro
d of your an- - celut for ,no let,,y

swer the contestant
person or by registered
lOU vnur nmwir

the name of the post office to whichyou notices to be sunt
you.

JAS. BUIIGKSS. Ueglstor.
uaio oj isi puuiicatton, Aug. 1917
Dato of publication, Aug. Hi, of Aug.
uaic oi jci puuucatlon, Aug. 23, 1917
Date of 4th publication, Aug. 30, 1917

Pd.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior. United

Statos Land Office, The Hallos.
Oregon. July 31,
To Itobert DuBols. Whlttnkor,'

Oregon, Contesteo:
arc hereby notified that

M. Shaffer, who gives Mllllcan, Ore-go- n,

as his post oftleo address,
June 18, 1917, flic In this his
duly corroborated application to con-
test and secure
your Homestead, Entry No. Serlall

the the.
you

No. L. Qlblo
for the NEi. N14 SEU. 33: In the
NWli 8WU and Ssc.lgon. You

Townshln South,
Willamette wlthl
for publication

nimiiiioiiFii naid tract lor
nix months linwhnllv

to complnlnt
to

In ralllt
dered iti connection
In Mexico, or along
or, or In moblllzatl
whore, In the ralllta
ganlzatfou ot the
National Guard
statos
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fessed
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SUMMONS.

In the Circuit ot ot
Oregon for Deschutes County.

Mortgage Company Araorlcn, a
Joseph

M. Miller. Joseph Wllmcr Dellolt,
J. W. aibson, L. J,
W. Gibson, guardian Gibson,
a minor, E. A. Eailcy, trustee.

D, Atgol! Forrost It.
FlahorU Defendants.

010048. ail a
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further
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HUDSON
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"many Hudson
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I 1
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,ltii .....,. . ., ... (ler ofi"iiuii in, mill nun i j...ikm 0f ,

rvuuiiieii j ii ii i) .iu, ivti, in dated (ho
-- i iii iiorignges oi (..took uouiiiy.
Oregon, nt pagu 157 thereof, cover
lug Southwest Quarter of the
Northeast tho Northwest

of the Southeast Qunrter. tho
Northeast Quarter of Southwest,
Quarter, and thn Southeast Quarter,
of Ounrtnr nf Hnettnn

there-- 1

17.24e.

South' ItutiKo ll.i Unlteil
Kast at Thn
Doing nr es. na s tuato Iti tin Oregon. 10
County D sclfutes and Notice Is that Henley
Oregon, and t multli, or .Miuiraif.
lubeforo dose IIA'd bo decreed to bo Ju,'
n rirst lien oi laid real su-i'- T ft", unnni.
nvrlor to nnv nil other 20, 2

therein, and Wist said property bo Must,
sold to said debt, ot Intel
and that tho at said sale "" y"" proi
takn all right, Iu nnd Interest In " mo mini
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Real

means wbc one's money miilog every dollar duty
jetting return article will satlUy svery way.

It a real btrttia because It h sold at a populxf K
price I because H gives you the kind ol sewlnr P
you delight Inj because It wtu turn out tne wore S
quickly and and five you a life time .
of service becauu its

f
on any other becauae it will pttiu you
with its Una ilabix and of its
In short you will find the While reliable and
desirable from every point of view. !

Be lure to see the While dealer who will be cud to show you bow rood a
the While is. Ii there is no white dealer handy, write us direct for cat ?

alogt. We do not sell to catalog houses, vibrator and Rotary Shuttle JVUchli
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